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Our Objectives TodayOur Objectives Today

�� Less information on Partnering as a BestLess information on Partnering as a Best
PracticePractice

�� More information on best practices of aMore information on best practices of a
Best PracticeBest Practice

�� Discuss when to invest in partnering,Discuss when to invest in partnering,
absolute essentials, benefits, trends, andabsolute essentials, benefits, trends, and
experiencesexperiences



PreconceptionsPreconceptions



Absolute Essentials for PartneringAbsolute Essentials for Partnering

�� Establishment of partnering atmosphereEstablishment of partnering atmosphere
�� Clear statement of expectationsClear statement of expectations
�� Open discussion of concernsOpen discussion of concerns
�� Review of processesReview of processes
�� Development of performance measuresDevelopment of performance measures



““Organizational Chart”Organizational Chart”



Investment in PartneringInvestment in Partnering

�� When there’s a history of bad relationshipsWhen there’s a history of bad relationships
or projectsor projects

�� When the project is complex (project orWhen the project is complex (project or
people)people)

�� When the timeframe is very long or shortWhen the timeframe is very long or short
�� When someone’s processes are unclearWhen someone’s processes are unclear
�� When more is hoped forWhen more is hoped for
�� When strong synergy is necessaryWhen strong synergy is necessary



Quality Problems?Quality Problems?



Benefits of PartneringBenefits of Partnering

�� Instant first impressionsInstant first impressions
�� Starting on the same pageStarting on the same page
�� Hitting problems head onHitting problems head on
�� Avoiding the mazeAvoiding the maze
�� One yardstick for everyoneOne yardstick for everyone-- a vehicle fora vehicle for

accountabilityaccountability



Partnering TrendsPartnering Trends

�� The shorter the betterThe shorter the better
�� Less team, more projectLess team, more project
�� No nonsenseNo nonsense
�� AccountabilityAccountability-- more or lessmore or less
�� Generational divideGenerational divide
�� Field/ Office divideField/ Office divide
�� Qualifying systemsQualifying systems



Evaluation TimeEvaluation Time



The GoodThe Good

�� Good partnersGood partners
�� Frequent accountabilityFrequent accountability
�� StickStick--toto--itivenessitiveness



The BadThe Bad

�� PrePre--poisonedpoisoned
�� Field/ management disconnectField/ management disconnect
�� OverOver--capacitycapacity



The UglyThe Ugly

�� PersonalitiesPersonalities
�� One rotten appleOne rotten apple
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